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Clerk of the Senate.

old schedule of wages and Monday, if
they return to work, wage will be ten
per rent lower. There haa been much
talk of
strike, but It la believed that
moet of the employee will await farther
development at other mill renter be- A
fore taking action.

inmm

gillup

Batch of Interesting

Topics

From the Carbon Town.

Chief Jullna Kaalfaa.
Jefferson City, Mo., Jan. 29 Chief
Juettce Barlow, of the eupreme court, toTikes rp for Amendment Under day aald he would lender hi resignation What tbe People Ont West Are
Saylnf and Doinf.
Rule.
Monday to lake effect Keb. 1. Uovernnr
Stephen ha announced that he will ap
point W. M. Willianifs of Booiietllle.
At Old Gtntltm.a of Bernalillo Pound
Contract Let for Construction f Rail-r- i
LIVELY aMNino CAMP.
Frezea to txatB.
In Yukon tonatrj.
A

FiTe-Minu-

W, A. Root, tha

IQOaDIO

TO

IAO.

Jo.
trnmlttl

29. At th opening
Washington,
armlon of lh houw
th elrk of
tti eaual
th Toller raaolu-liowhich pwwfd th rwnate laHt night.
Tli
nnounaint w granted with
tttrrifle oulbart of applause from the
oVmorratia ildo. The resolution remained on th table. Tha boo reatimed
eonldiratlon of tha District of Columbia
bill.
Great lutereet wa manifested about
aa to
the bourn of representative
the dippoittloTi to be made of Teller'!
rwilution. Keproaentatlve Job anon, of
Indlaua, a member of the currency
urged that the house should act
Delay, area fur
fewda;a,he
urged, would permit tha allver majority
prestige which
lu (he senate to secure
they would not have If the houee ahould
art Immediately. The current of republican aeDtluieut was for a reference to
the wayt and means committee, with the
understanding that It would make an
adrerne report early neit week.
At the conclusion of the general debate the bill Wa taken np for amendment under the Ore minute rule.
Binipaon (populist, KaneaM,) denounced
an attempt to make all obligation of the
I'ulted 8 late payable In the dearer money of the world "dree coat anarchy."
The republican party, he declared, had
become the open defender of plutocracy.
Tongue (rep. Oregon) In a spirited reply,
denounced the populists and democrat
for being reegoUHible through the passage of the Wilson tariff bill for the poverty of the farming classes.
to-d-

eom-mltte- e,

TtKOS

A

HAILWAY.

Oonnnnt

Lata a Caatrael aa
Man a.
Toronto, Out., Jan. 29. Lively Interest
haa been aroused by the announcement

Doaalalaa

MtKuik

of contract between the Dominion government and McKeurle & Mann for the
n
construction of a railway between
river and Teelln lake in the Yukon
country. The Toronto Globe says the
journey between 'Victoria or Vancouver
and Dawson will be reduced to about
even days. McKenite & Mann are
probably the only men In Canada who
could put the road through by September
next, the time specified.
8tle-kee-

Kuw titjr

Market.
KanHaxClty,Jan.2.
Cattle Receipts,
DUO; market weak to 10 cents lower.
Teias steers, 13.0004.22; Texas cows,
3.UXg3.6(; native steers, 13 5orft.90;
2.00jr4 25
native cows and heifers,
storkers and feeders, 3.2!Vi4.UO; bulls,

2.2(1

no.

Sheep Receipt, 2,000; market strong.
Lambs, i4.75e5.oO; muttons, tiling
4.73.

a
Mlaa Writer,
Vl.lte Cochitl.
Special Cormpondrncs.
Bland, N. M., Jan. 28. Indications now
point very strongly totheCochlll mlulng
district as In a fair way to be the moet
lively mining ramp in isew Mexico during the yar 1 '.'. Surely no camp In
the territory, or anywhere else, he beau
the reclpleut of so much telegraphic advertising east and west as Cuchltl. The
recent sale of the Albemarle group In the
Col la canyon la of very great Importance
and every resident In new Mexico should
take advantaire of It by aiding and
assisting in the development of good
properties In the mining sections for by
so doing there will be an Incentive for
capitalists with knowledge sulllcleiit to
judge of mine values to Investigate and
invest.
At the present time there are over
sixty men at work for the Cochitl Gold
Mining company, the recent purchasers
of the Alliemarle group, and ostensibly
the ones which lately leased and bonded
the Crown Point group.
The Cochitl (told Mining company is
organized under the state laws of New
Jersey. Capitalization, 150,0X10 shares at
the par value of 5 per share. It Is well
to state that the cyanlds house, 60x173 A;
the boiler house, 4ix25; engine room, 40
and the crushing mill, 60.3x95 5,
will he of steel frames, and root and
sides to be covered with Iron. The same
to be erected by HlllettA Kerzogg.ot
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. A large force of
men are at work on the excavation for
the mill, and also for a private dwelling,
olllce and assay laboratory. The work on
the road from the npper end of Bland
around the point of Col la bill Is being
rspidly ptHied and will be finished In
sKiut a week, so that teams can haul any
sized load ver It.
O. p. posey, the managing director,
with Mr. Coram, the president of the
company, and 0. K. Weller, a large
purchaser ot the stock, were In the camp
over last Hundar. They left Monday for
Denver, where thev were to open bids for
the furnishing of the latest Improved
machinery for a cyanide plant. They
were well pleased with the way Superintendent Merrill Is pushing developments
and improvements. A contract was let
to Mr. Bruce to run one hundred feet
each way on the third level ot the Crown
Wall-Raaw-

roint.

The Bland mill jnst below Bland

own-

ed by the Bland Milling company will be
In full operation before many days. The
arrangements of this mill are such as to

warrant the belief that it will prove a
success in the treatment of the ores ot
the Lone Star property.
1 necity or Bland Is once more assum
ing a healthful appearance and all
classes of people are rejoicing. D.
naw is erecting a store building glixnn
feet, li D Van Allen a building 14xt!2
for club room tnd short order restaurant
W. L. Trimble a sUbleitexftO feet and the
Bland Herald an olllce building 24x40
feet. Very few unoccupied building
and most of these are owned by parties
wno win surely return to tnein betore
the opening of spring.
Lumber is in giMsi demand at i.o per
thousaud for the best aud 1 16 for the
next grades.
K. Merrill, the superintendent
of the
Cochitl Mining company, left on Wed
nesday for DHUver, where he will meet
Messrs Posey and Coram, aud assist In the
awarding of contracts for the machinery
lor tne turn.
Perlev & Wasnn's stage run back and
forth daily except Sunday and make
quicklime. Surely the future or Bland
W. A. Kout.
Is great.
.

Kmoid niaml. Irrlgatloa.
Waehlngton, Jan. 29. Secretary Bliss
has recommended to cougrees that an apHaa I fcalata Traa.fer..
propriation of ftt.COO be made to conM. W. Klournoy, trustee, to D. Weln- tinue the irrigation work on the Navajo mann
and wife, release to lots 23 and 24,
Indian reservation la Arizona and New block 7, town of Albuquerque.
Mexico.
(i.
Kgan, trustee, to Isaac Bailey,
J.
deed to lot 5, block 15, town ot Gallup i
Weakly Hank Mataniaat.
eousideratlou, IJi.OO.
New York, Jan. 29. The weeklv bank
J. G. Kuan to Isaac Bailey and wire.
statement shows; Surplus reserve. In- deed to Iota 1 and 2, block 15, town of
Gallup; consideration, Si J0.
crease, ft 334,250; loans, increase, f
i
A. B.
lieu, trustee, to Conrad
specie, Increase, 2,415,'iOO; legal
Stumpf and wife, release to lot 7, block
tenders. Increase, $3,891,9(10; deposits. In- 20, Hiiiilng. Hlgmaud addition.
crease, 8,01 1,400; elrcuUtlon, decrease,
Otto L'leckmaun, trustee, to Peter ra- rentl and wife, release to two pieces of
1124,900.
In brlvidere addition.
The banks now hold 135,609.450 In ex- land
Henry U. Maurluo and wife to W illlain
cess of lt'gal requirements.
Tournier, warranty deed to a pltce ot
land lying north ot Albuquerque; considbl.UuauUhaa rhf.lclaa Itaait.
o.
eration,
A telegram
Indianapolis, Jan. 29.
John M. Moor and wife to J. A. Henry,
anreceived from Philadelphia
warranty deed to lot it, Wilson addition;
nounces the death in that city of Dr. consideration, fo&o.
P. A. Bletctier to n Bletctier.qult claim
Theophiliua Farvln, one of the most
to two lots and dweiilug bouses in
distinguished physicians of the country, deed
Bland: consider itlon.
formerly a citizen of Indianapolis.
Max Salxman and wife to Pauline
Barth. Quit claim deed to lots 231 and
Ml fa atardarar la U.i,
232, block 19, P. Armijo & Bros, addition
. I,
...
l ......
Chicago, Jan. 29. Chris Merry, a ped
auu imiufo'
(veai iwfkaiw
Aiuu(iieiqiia
dler, receudly convicted of beating and meut company to Mary K. Aiford, war
choking to death his wife, was sentenced ranty deed to a piece of land In the
north) astern part ot Albuquerque; con'
In Judge Hot ton's court to day to be sideration, 75.
f
banged on Kebiuary 18.
Mary K. Aiford to Mrs. Carrie A. warn
uau, warrauty deed to the same; oonsld
Balllaa far Havana.
sideration, $75.
Carthagena, Spain, Jan. 29. The
Henry u. Maurino ana wire to u, m
Vlzcaya
has started Harrison, warranty deed to halt interest
armored cruiser
or
for America. The remainder of the lutheK'j or BW, and
27, lownehip 10 M, range 4 east
Spanish squadron Is preparing to sail for section
Consideration, $175.
Ilavaua.
Ada Hlevster to Mrs. Anna Weed, war
ranty deed to lot 21, Nichols X Bowden
Chloaaa UrmJa atarkct.
January, addition: consideration t!7U0.W. 0. Hope,
Chicago, Jan. 29. Wheat
M.
and wife to
1 08;
May, VO.o. Corn
January, miniusMaudell
deed to 3 Id Interest In the Albu
;
27,c;May, 29ac Oeta January, 2,t,e querque mine, Cochitl mining district;
I-- U

1

Jk

first-cla-

hk.

AniistilHratlou 1.10.
J. K. Mnt'owan and wife to 0. M.
Bower, mining deed to 3 16 interest in

May, 24 .C.

Mom;

Mai-Set-

the Albuquerque mine, Cochitl mlulng
district; consideration t!50.
B. S. Kodey, trustee, to D. J. Abel, release to fraction lots 1 and 2 and the full
sized lots 3 and 4, block letter B, Simpler
Haduvlloa la Wagea.
Lawrence, Mass., Jan. 29. Five thou addition. No. i.
Komero aud wtfe to Pamxodes
sand operatives of the Atlantic and Pact A. Jeeus
ds Lucero, warranty deed to a piece ot
corporations land In old Albuquerque; eousideratlou
tic cotton manufacturing
10.
under the
finished work at noon
New

York,

Jan.

aasy,l!4 per cent.
paper, S3S'.

29.

Money on call

Prime

TXI 61 4ITD

Gallup, N. M, Jan. 88. "A misty,
noisiy morning," a to weal tier in ual

I u p.

Mrs. L. L. Wyatt. from Alhnqnerqiie,
is canvassing me city seeking to oeauuft
our lames, we tniuk mey are just 1). K
as they are. however, and anv cbanire
might ont be for the better.
tieveral of our juveniles are suffering
with severe colds, little Miss Ma Hart
being conQued to the bouse for a week or
more.
Kd. Hart was called to Rllzabethtown
by a telegram stating that Harry Hart,
ma oroiuer, was dying, v. u. Kuseell ae
rompanled him. A letter of the 17th had
stated, among other news, that "Harry Is
well and doing well." Tue teleiraui was
aaioi tne 7:iu, out only reached Mr. Hart
on i a irsday afternoon. Messrs. Hart and
Kiisseii iert on the Thursday evening

traiu.

The ladle of the Benevolent anclatt
have postponed the dance to have been
given this evening.
rroressor Ford and wire are teachlnc a
class In dauclng, and we bellev are having very good success. There I to be a
soiree this evening.
Several new member have been Initiated In the mysteries ot the Pythian
ftnigninood. Mr. Stone. Dr. Ulnch and
others.
The recently orgnlzd society of young
propls, The Carbon City Bavat-e- s
with
olhoers of chief,
etc., will give
a "ghost dance" on the evening of Febru
ary ri. Lots of fnn anticipated.
i he
orchestra of Uallun will
make Its debut as an organisation on
February 14, giving a Valentine bail.
This Is only another form ot masquerade
nere ins costumes follow the well
known lines of the highly colored, com
leal, satirical or sentl'nental lllustra
tious gotten up In honor of St. Valentine.
vt e nave any amount or musical tali nt
laying around loose In the city, but It has
not been in available form heretofore,
but now we think we will be able to
prove that Gallup can furnish music for
her dancers. There are Ova Dleoe.
1). C Kuseell,
leader and first violinist:
K. A. Stewart, second violin or viola: W.
S. Campbell, piccolo; W. W. Rlsdon, cor
net, with Mis Bertha Hubert at tlir
piano.
Kigni or me prominent ladle nt the
city met in Mr. G. Page's parlor Thursday afternoon and organized a ladles'
club, to be called the "Kin de Steele
Club," It chief object oelng to promote
sociability, and for mutual pleasure and
Deueut. ini promise to be an Interesting factor In our social circles, as I believe this Is the first attempt to found
ladles' club, proper. The next meeting
will be held at Mrs. Page's, also, and the
organization will be completed, when. If
1 am allowed the privilege.
a
I will
few of tne details, and a general plan of
the work contemplated.
W. K. Pratt, of the Crescent force ha
returned from his business trip to Cal
sub-chie- f,

norma.

DMUT

.

TBI-TIUr-

ytrda

deml-moud- e

t'euipaay O, Atlaotloal
Albuquerque, Jan. 2D,

ls.

Special Order No. V.
All members of Company G are hereby
ordered to apiar at the armory In full

uniform on Sunday at 1 o'ebs'k to attend
the tuneral services ot I'rival i. L atur
v. v. kijokks.
ray. By order or
taptaiu lommaumug,
M. C. Hahiuno. First Sergeant.

SEA !

til ft Mncrowfuirf Hvwm
braflclM

Tmo

Careful Attention
ami
l'roniptly Filled
Corona Wrecked and Sank
at Lewis Island.

far Sale Ch.apl
team of horses, g od double har Bid
of
Hundreds
Passenreri
ness, platform spring wagon rigged With
Aboard for Juneau Island.
canvas lop. camp stove, two giaal wall
tents, en louss, the other hxlo, making
a very line traveling and camping ontdu
ppiy an norm First street, city; rooml,
ritscBfera aad Crtw Saved After Endar
rigut sine ei nan.
lag Many Bardihlpt,

Raliiaao) Maa.
Come to the Congregational church to
morrow night, at i:.). and see a locomo
tive built by the Christian Kudeavor society. You seldom see such work dons In
one boar. All seats free. A full bouse

expected.
Atlaatraa, Fir Dapartaaaat I
A special meeting will be held this
evening al H o clock, at the Fergusmio
hook anil ladder headquarten.
liuslneee
ol Importance will b. transacted and all
members are requested t j be present. By
nn-- r.
tiller,
h. Kll-Fa-.
K. H. Btbonq, Secretary.
Is

Ta

LIRRAKV

HALL.

.f lb. Sa.aoa
Lanr.1. Attaadaa.
The "Poster" dance at the Armory last
evening, given by the ladles of the Free
Library association, proved to b one ot
the mist dellKbtful social dance ever
held In this city. There was a large
crowd present, and the costumes of the
lames were very striking and ., handsome
.
I h.- MilmU
.1
1.. M1,i. .1
.
,m
uauau
tram, which was carried out In superb
style, eouid not nave been improved upon
Al ll .w o Clock a light aud enjoyable
repast waa ervea, or winch everyone par
took. The decorations of the hall were
very attractive aud th dancing cards.
representing different "posters," were
qui'e unique.
The following Kentlemen.aaeomDanlsd
by their wives, were present:
Hovernor Otero. Mesers. HalnL Clanev.
Kuhns, Bryan, Chllders, Max. and Sol.
Luna, Crosby, Field, Mergers, Keen, A.
Otero, Lewis, O'Kellley. Geo. K. and J. G.
Albright, Harper, Douthlrt, Newhail,
rulse. Putney. Floornoy. Kent. Doctors
Wall, Harilson and Pearee.
Meedames Brooks, Parrlsh. Murch. Put
ney, Willev and Baer; Misses Cameron,
itirignt, nallace, Keuner, tiolden, Lis
le aud Hetty w llley, Kihel and Clara
arscallen. Htevens, Fox. Guthrie. Alirr.
Lee, Balut, Kent, Hughes. Hamlin, Mo- Hlllvray. Iluiilnir aud Perkins: Messrs.
Kuhns, Matson, Finical, Kodev, Marshall
Lane, Dougherty, Alger, Bliss, Hepler,
i run, nuapp. HronkB.
faxton. F.Otero.
vYIIkerann. Dennison. bertrsren. limit.
iptix, Stevens, Hughes, Powars, Hard,
Summers, Cos, Fsber, Codington. F. and
Lee, Harris, Frost. Huiilnc. Perklna.
Benham, Goodrich and Smith.
II Was I ha

.-

6v.ll lianna

I ,,

.

1

-

tar aatiow

KOHItKRY,

Not thd accumulation of odd sizes and unsalable stylos from the
stock or the past season, not a bit 01 it. Every garment
fresh from the best manufacturers in the land, made
especially for tho Big Store, of fresh, newly-mad- e
cottons, beautifully trimmed, amply proportioned, perfectly shaped and all as well
made as if the homo seamstress had
set tho stitches, perhaps better.

Opening Sale of White Goods.
New Organdies, Now India and Persian Linens, Hemstitched
btnpo and Uottod Mull, Sheer India Dimity, Lawns,
Nainsooks, Embroideries, Laces, Etc.

t'lt

Sale Begins Tuesday, Feb.
the new Spring Styles shown exclusively by the Dig Store.

....Leading Jeweler....

WATCH INSPECTOlt SANTA FE HAILWAY
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Woods was the man who stole several
suit of clothe belonging to Hortou
Moore, from his trunk which wait stored
oaek of DU'k handles' twrber shop, at
which plaoo Woods worked lu the capac-cil- y
of a bootblack. In th eomplalul he
was charged with stealing clothes to the
, so as to make the charge
value of

Special to Ths Cltllro.
Kl Paso. Texas. Jan. 99
Tbomaa Pvle.
the painter, who waa run over In the

nTTT3Tr --TTD

Hon. L. Bradford Prince, who was here
veetenlav on some Important legal mat
ters and to talk up Interest In the Trans- Mississippi exposition, returned to Santa
Ke last night. The goveruor stated that
the voting contest for tha most popular
ladv, for
and prettiest
the composite picture at theOiuaha ex
position, lack interest, and very few
votes have been received by him.
Free concert at Orchestrion hall this
evening.
Anglo-America-

FAB K WELL CUNCKJiT

Miss Claude

Albright

FI RST.

We have just received twenty-fiv- e
dozen Fleeced-LineCamel-HaShirts and Drawers, which
will be sold at
flOc a garment
SECOND. A consignment of fifty Ulsters and Overcoats
that coat $6.00 to make, only
$5.00
Till It I). Fifty fine Kersey Overcoats and Chinchilla Ulsters,
wrrth $13.00 a garment, to close out at $7.30
FOURTH. Our Boys' Overcoats and Ulsters, $5.03 and
$6.00 grades, all going nt
$3.50

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware.

wlds-awa-

d,

1
AGE NTS FOR
McCall
Bazaar Patterns.
All Patttnu

monk

10c

and

higher.

15c

mmi

THE ECONOMIST

In

m'e

rim for the sane we will devote this week to the rapid movement of
a Tumu'ated stock in all departments. Every article must find an anxious bjyer and
every buyer must see plainly the unparalled money saving.

orJer to

This Sale Saves Money to the Public-Mo- ves

Men's Calf Shoes

I

UNDERWEAR
59 dozen Ladies' Grey
and Ecru Fleece Lined Ribbed Vests and
Pants, worth 35c each, to clear them out,

See window dise
Outing Cloths
play. 50 nieces new
all new ioy3 designs, your choice lOc a yard

Goods

REMNANTS. A big accumulation of
Remnants, accumulated during the big ruih
last week; they comprise Silks, Velvets, Dress
Goods, White Wash Goods, Satines, Outing
Cloths, etc. They all go at Rt'iiinant l'rlcea.

KID GLOVES

Reliable Shoe Dealers.

&

CO.,

only

TOWELS.

a-'-

Splendid values

in

o

Household
Damask
1 lie each

a bargain in a 25c value
Towel, only

A big assortment of Ladies'
Kid Gloves, all good quality, worth up to $1 25
a pair, comprising all desirable colors they
are odd and end sizes from
to 7I4, on sale
to clear them out, only
85c a pair

Wo Receive Now Goods Every Day Inspect tho
Samo at

rm

GEO. C. GAINSLEY

Stock for the Merchant

One lot of Dress Goods
DKKHM (JOOUS
worth up to 75c a yard. To clean them out,
4!c per yard
your choice only
() le lot of Drens Goods worth up to 50c a
ynnl, to clear them out your choice JJUc a yard
high-grad-

Another Special !

Filled Same
Day as Received

We Are Receiving New Spring
..Goods Daily...

Ol TING FLANNELS.

Friday Nlflht, Feb. 4.

MAIL ORDERS

204 Rar0ad Avanue, Albuqurqu. N. M.
THE BEHT LIGHTED HTORE IN THE CITY.

AT TH

CUtNT OPERA UOUSK,

will pay you to consider.

E. L. Washburn & Co.

Taaht

school U rail a.
A controversy which has been raging
uver some sclusil matters in Atrlsco was
disposed of to day before the Justice of
the peace at Baielas, when Gutierressued
the school board of Atrlsco for bis salary
as teacher.
It seems that Gil tier res was employed
by one ot ths school directors without
the concurrence ot the other two. Later
they
they decided
would
that
appoint another
teacher. Gutlerres,
nevertheless, continued to teach, so there
were two school
running In opposition
and Gutlerr s school had tbe great bulk
f pupils, vt hen lb
tune to get his pay
arrived, however, Gutlerres was confronted with another dllliculty from th tact
ttM tha director would uot pay.
Hs then com'nsuced th above suit and
retained Honaclauu Chaves to represent
him. District Attorney Fiuioal appeared
lu behalf ot the board this morning.
Yi hen all the evidence was In the jus
tice decided the ease in favur of the

It

ir

Southern Pacltle vards here, is getting
along nlc 'ly, but I not out of danger.
Ills left leg was crushed by a moving
train ' between th knee aud the ankle
bone. It seems that hs attempted to
crawl under It while the train was stand
ing to get on the other side of ths track,
but Just then the switch engine moved
the cars aud hs had but Just time enough
to get nis body out of the way, except bis
left lower limb, which waa caught by the
wneeis wun tne auov result, rue uau- gled leg ha been amputated.

We are going to close them out at $1.08. This is a
bargain you will not get again in some time. Come early,
they will not last long at the above price.

ThiCitizkm this morning received a
rumitlfiil ralwnitar with the flomullmslll
aud
of Herman Blueber, the
IneomDarable market gardener or Old

No trouble to show go:ds.

Some Facts.

Cuw. tor aala.
I have several good milkers; kind an
untitle. Address John F. Jarvls, postuthi'
west
box H. or call at residence No.

Sliver avenue.

1.

1

Regular $4 Shoes I

tli

lilli

Opening Sale of Ladies' Lingerie.

la UrmuI Dajrllsht A Praanot Maa M.4.
la Tora Over His Moa.r.
!l4claj to TbeCltlien.
Prescott. Arlxona. Jan. 20. On of ttie
boidoet robberle In the history ot Art
or,a took pi c at Prescott shortly after
doi.d yeeterday, whn William Marks was
held up at ths entrance of the land office Call and see
and robbed of
which he had Just
as ne started to ao uosta Ira to
iirawn
his olllce a man called to him, and as he
T
turned around he waa confronted by two Ti-Trqen, both ot whom were unmasked and
armed with revolvers. "I want that
(Doner, waa ths cool salutation which
greeted him. Marks was too frightened
to do anything but obey. The robber
waned until Marks was out of slant on
stairs, and then they made good their
escape.
FOLICB COt' at T DOINO.
Tbe sheriff waa prompt I r notified, but
ar eh so far haa developed no clew to
Charlay Wood OaU Slltf Day. lor Sloal- th robbers, although they were carefully
lag Uurtoa Maora's Cloth. a.
Charley Woodt, the colored man who isac'iiM uy air. aiarss,
was sentenced to sixty days in th eormtv
'
A FAINTKK
rlUBT.
jail for carrying a deadly weapon, served
jut hi sentence
bat was imme- HI. Laft Lag Haa Ovar aad Craaaad by
th.
diately rearrested on the charge of

For rl.nl.
ranch, corner ot Seventh and Jesus
streets; gool building! ana rrun trees,
per mouth. W. A. Kauklu
Pries,
room No. U,N. T. Armijo building.
My

liol u.

1

New Muslin and Cambric
Underwear.

-

"U?

Agents for Hatter
Ick'c Pattern) and
Dr. Jaeger'a
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White, Goods New Embroideries,

San Francisco, Jan. M. Th Pacific
luast Hteain.hlp company a steamer Cor
era was wreck si on a reef at the south

HOLD

nm

Annual Sale of New Linens, New

tacArs.

east poim f Lal
.aud, 4HO miles
north ot Victoria, B. C, opposite the
mouth ot the hkeetia river. Suiulav. Jan
tlary U.t. The Corona sailed from Seattle
wild 24? passengers tor Juneau. Dyea,
sna nxaguay, January a), when the
steamer crashed npon the reef, the pas
sengers'were up, awaiting the breakfast
call. A seen of ludlscrlbable eonfusloo
rollowed.i
When she Quail V nettled down tha of
fleers and crew succeeded In quieting the
panic stricken passenger. As stain aa It
waa ascertained that ths vessel was Uk
ing water. Captain Pierce ordered tbe
woaien and children Into boats and at 7 M
tbe first boat put off for the nearest land.
Lewis island, seven b U were manned
and the passenger all landed In two
trips without accident. After the land- ilut of soms bairirair th erew follttm.!.
Twenty minutes Inter the steamer aank.
A severe storm, which struck ths eamn.
added to ths horror of th helpless Daa- .eugera, neaiiesnay night th steamer
waa sighted.
UHuub
Captain Plern
ooartiea ner. i pon nis return he conveyed th glad news that the steamers Alkl
and KlJer were close behind and would
relieve them, the Danube brocaedlns
auuiu vim tne new oi me aisaster.

f

oxtp xs&nara ff

aaathr 4on

NUMBER 08.

Mall Order, Olvon

A fine

petit larceny.
woods was asked whether be pleaded
guilty or not guilty aud replied that "as
lie took th clothes, there wasn't auy use
talking."
Justice Crawford then
seutenoed him to sixty days mors In the
county jail.
loin Crow, who was arrested last
night on the charge of lusulling ths laity
waiter al tne Freucb restaurant ou r irst
I0 for his offense by
ireet, was fined
Off
Justice Crawford this morning, which he
rOIKU FKOZBN.
paid.
Frank Foley, arrested on the charge ol
Aa Old U.utl.aiaa af Haraallllo Meala a vagraucy, was disc barged by hi. honor.
Traala Oaath.
Judge Crumpacker this morulug heard
Last Wednesday afternoon (th report
learned here tor the first time
the mandamus ease lu which Prooale
afternoon) an old gentlemau named tie Judge Hubbell was to show cause why
roulmo Handles, was found frozen to an appeal to ths district rourt should not
death about a mile from his house at be granted lu tha matter of the estate ol
rv. k. laiDol. Alter hearing me argu
Bernalillo.
The old gent leman, who had filled him ment of counsel in the matter the court
self pretty well with native wine during lirected Judge Hubbell to grant the ap
tne day, wandered away from ins house peal.
aud in the aftern'sn his family beThxCiti.kn notice, among the real
coming alarmed ovr bis absence, a eon estate traiislers. that a Certain Hailroad
started out to find him. His body wat avenue merchant has no cause to ootn- found lying on lbs ground about a mile dain ou account of the ousiuess his store
away and absolutely frozen stln. Ills eujoyed during the past year. He knows
son summoned assistance, and the body now to piacs ins goods before the public
was conveyed to the bereaved home.
in THK ( iti.kn. and, from that source,
where had assembled four married he reaped the betiellU during the year
daughters and a number of relative and imi.
friends. The remains were burled
Simon Stern, tha Railroad avenue
Thursday afternoon at Bernalillo.
clothier, has purchased the two corner
lots on west Copper avenue, opposite ins
Kftrapea From Jail.
residence of Louis llfeld, when he pro
Sprri.1 to The Clllteo.
residence,
Wtnslow, Arizona, Jan. mi. A man by poses to erect a handsome
were purchased from the J. Q.
the name of James Lackey shot a man ftrhe lots
estate,
n
Agent
throng
ills
J. M. Moore;
here last Wednesday morning in a fight
He was consideration, twio.
district.
in the
It Is learned Ibis afterniwn that 0, P.
bound over to the grand jury and re
am red to furnish a boud of ii.uou. ton Poeer. of Los Anireles: J. A. Coram, ol
stable Williams was to have taken Boston, and William Basby, ot l euver.
Lacker to the countv Jail at Hoi brook who have been at Bland the past few
but before the train arrived Lackey had day, are expected In this city this even
lug.
made his escape, and is now at large.
Should a representative from the "Al
A Haaaat.
Art Parlors" call on you, kindly
briiht
Young
I'eo give blm a hearing, as he will have some
of the ChrlatLn
To the
pie'. .4s:irutr. ol tbe city.
thing ot Interest to explalu.
As. J. L. Murray, who was so suddenly
Iceberg
for
Leave order at the
called to hi long horns, was president of
export aud "blue riboou" beers
the Presbvterlau Christian Kudeavor so Paint's
,
(leac-hclety ami a member of th executive In quart aud pints. Charles M.
committee of tbe City Union, we, a ot agent.
Balling Bros, havs one of the best
Doers of the Colon, request that as many
as can be present at the service that are stocked bakeries lu the southwest oil
street.
First
to be held over an mat remains mortal
uf our beloved brother, at the Presbyter
tan church tomorrow afternoon al X
H. 8. LlTiltiOW, President.
o'clock.
Km Val'UHN, Secretary.

Ih-r- e
Is a little eon. nswly arrived, at
tbe home of Manager Barton.
Dr. Harper reports three birth In one
day, nuder his attendance, two at Crown
Point and one at Gallup mine, last
Wednesday.
There are rumors or a wedding In May.
one of our prominent society boys and wen, ir i torn you wnere she lives, every
body would know who.

mercantile

3Z3 WES lESIT1

UBIAIT BALI.

town, which contains a number of handsome pictures of scenes In his garden,
the work of W. H. Cobb, the photographer. These scenes represent the steaiu
Irrigating plant and hot beds; the east
side of the onion house; the vegetable
packing room; the entran to BloehrV Tbe
gardens; th Interior of Im Hiion house;
Ulueher's reservoir and a part of the Implement room and repair shop.

(
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Daily Citizen.

"he Albtouerqxje

kaflksi

The Economist
A full assortment of tho very newest just received.
Spring Stylo, 50 piocos to select from.
GINGH AMS-No- w
WHITE GOODS A new line just received.

BELTS

a,

!,
--"
jm'yj!.g.!.jx.'i.g.g- war f h struetcd b'canetheeompan
vt s
no wator rights. And the company met
ihlsitije.-tio- o
by say in Itsp'irpoee is only
to take the surplus witter of the Kio
(iraude But the defendants claim there
now
is no snch surplus, as it is all
to supply community ditches. In these
claims and counter-claim- s
the New Mexico rase Is exactly like our Kl Paso suit.
The dam roirpany has no water rights,
l he q next Ion ol whether there Is a surplus of water after present rights are
Is a dlffersnt one. And If there
lie a surplus, to whom doe It belong?
The I Imes knows one thing to be certain and thst Is if the law decides that
the surplus waters belong to the AlbuAbsolutely Pur
querque Land company or to the Klephant
II Unite Ham company, then the victory of
either of thoM corporations Is their own
defeat, for the Allmqiierqiie company defeats the Klephant Unite company by
taking the surplus or tl ail wsters of the
Kio Orande, leaving none for the lower
ft McCKKlHHT. 1TBUHHKR8 dam Then In tin it a new project fur-

Iff,

f

nsl

1

THB GOLobN COCHITI

ther np the river than Albuquerque will
likewise be awardd the surplus waters
and thus leave the victor "high and dry"
by applying the same law which gave
KICK. LI.
rUHLIKHKU DAIL1 AMI,
them the victory.
All this Is very Interesting and th law
Aaanclatod Pma Afternoon Talairrama.
may be equal to the task and It mar not
Fape-of kornaliilo County.
Ofllrial
The Washington decision next October
OiUna.1 Fapor of City of Albuqnarqn.
Irgmt City and County Irculntlon will lay final upon the rights of upper ami
Ths lALrgmt Nw Monro Circulation lower riparians.
orth Arisona Circulation
Larirmt
The local Injunction case, which has
JANUARY 2!). IK
ALBL'gl'KKgCK,
been postponed on several occasions, will
An exchange says that porfnnipd but- undoubtedly come up tor bearing before
ter la the laUwt fad in Kngland. It la Judge Crnmpacker on next Monday
to be applied to that particular brand morning. Hon. Nelll B. Field, oue of the
most distinguished
attorney of New
Uiat U familiar, yet not fresh, we
Mexico, will represent the former, while
Collier A Marion and Chllder ft ixitwon
New Jfkmcy ha been elraredof tramps the low line ditch company. Mr. Chllby one little word of four letter, which der Is th t nlted States district attorla "work." The work care la now under ney and represented th government lu
consideration In the New York leglrila its Oght against the Klephant Butte dam
project.
ture.
ThoS. Hcjkhiw
Killtor
W. T. McCbkihht, Una. Mitt, and City Kd

r

Charles Psxton continue

s.

An ei member of eongren who Uvea
In the went complains that the republican bare done nothing tor silver. But
they hae dona much for allrer; they
hare made every allrer dollar worth aa
much aa a gold dollar.

The iMmocrat virtually admits that
the associate editorial writer on that
paper 1 known. Ia the dltrb articles,
people apprehend him as Judge Col I lei
for the lack of solid, convincing argument
they contain, and th abase ot Hon. Pedro
Perea.

On I witneaa whoea testimony to the
advent of proeperity In the aoutb cannot
be Impeached la the Atlanta ConnotaBryan Its paper. Between Octotion.
ber, 18D7, and January, 18U8, It notea the
Mtabllahrnent of 4U new Industrie In
the eouth.

The confirmations of W. J. Mills, chief
jnitlcs, and J. R. McKie, associate justice, can be expected next Monday. A
telegram received in this city last night
state that the senate will undoubtedly
confirm these appointment on Monday

nest.

The biggest battleship In the world la
Constant advertising la th pathway
the Lepanto of the Italian navy 15,400 to success In any business. Periodical
tone and eont $n,uju,0U0. The Iowa la advertisers who only
advertise a few
11,410 tone. The Illinois, which la now weeks
throw their money away.
under construction, will be little largHOOTINU NKAH MOCORKO.
er 11,625 tons, and will eoet about the
aame mouey.
Haiti of Hull.ta Hata-ooOBnn sad
Uaaoara at Wadding Halls.
Kuison haa had to make public
Kull
of
particulars
the
shooting
which
that the various "interviews" In the yellow papers of New Vork occurred at wedding balls uear Socorro
are bogus. It could hardly have been a few nights ago Indicate that It nearly
pitched
otherwise. People are slow to believe approached the dignity of
that the mind of the great Inventor was battle.
The gay erowd at the balle had only
crossed by broad, allly streak.
fairly commenced to enjoy themselves,
Tbi Stillwater (liinn.) Mirror haa sus- wheu Miguel Luna, the constable, armed
pended publication after a prosperous with a V incheater and accompanied by
career of a doien years. It was pub- two Z ibedra boys, armed with revolvers,
lished in the state penitentiary and the appeared upon the scene and demanded
suspension wa unavoidable because there that the dance stop tor the reason that
are no printer stopping there at present. they bad no license. Luna pointed his
Aa there are about 1,01)0 convicts In the VYlucheater at Roman domain, a brother
Institution, the fact speaks very strongly of the bride, and wa himself shot over
tor the printers.
the right nipple, the bullet strlklug a rib
and following II aronnd the body nnder
In commenting on the ditch coutro the flesh. The bullet was fouud the
next
versy ot this valley, the Kl Paso Times
morning In his shoe.
aays: "The Albuquerque papers saw much
The shot tired at Lnna wa the signal
to ridicule In the fight made by resident tor a general exchange of shots, of
which
In this valley to protect their water about fifteen were fired. Beside Luua,
rights, when they aaw a probability of Uaxlmlliauo Baca was shot through the
big ditch companies completely draining left shoulder and had his face powder
the Rio Grande ot the water the valley burued, and man by the
uauie of Corfarmers had rolled on for raising their dova bad a bullet pass through
the right
crops." The Citizen Is for the people, corner of bis mouth. The only
wonder Is
regardless of the threats and blurt of that many more were not Injured,
as the
corporation, and, while we favor the house was filled with men aud women.
ditch, we at the aame time believe that
Complaints and counter complaints
the farmers, who patron lie our mer have beeu made and Constable Luua
and
chants and brlug their produce here for his adherents have been required to
fur
aale, have rights that should be re nish bonds as well a Roman Ootixales
spected.
aud the other participants lu the shootThe eoufwwlon ot the Iter. C. O ing among those who were attending the
Brown will make pa.uful reading to balle.
some, but it will not caune universal surIILH.B WKIIUINU ANMYICKSlHr.
prise. Truth Is said to be stranger than
fiction, and in this particular case a pop- Mr. aad Mrs. N. K. Stavaaa Surarlaod Last
ular work of American fiction baa outlinKv.nlug.
n
Twenty-Ared the
years ago, yesterday,
affair very clearly. In the "scarlet Letter," by NathanN. K. Stevens aud bis estimaiel Hawthorne, the story of the iter. Ar- ble wife were Julued lu wedlock and the
thur Dirurutttdale and his confession to silver anniversary ot the event was celethe axtonUhed Puritans ot the old New brated last night in a pleasant manner
Englaud town must have furuinbed the In the nature of a surprise party, consistRev. C. 0. Brown with easy Inspiration. ing of large crowd ot the friends ot the
The wearer of the scarlet letter. Heater worthy couple, who. In a very unexpected
Pryone, was probably a better woman aud demonstrative fashion, entered aud
than Matt Overman, but there the dif- took possesilou of their residence aud
proceeded to have a gonj time generally.
ference and the story end alike.
Although altogether surprised, the bust
J l 1X1 K PAKKk.lt.
aud hostess at once eutered Into the
Hon. K. W. Parker, associate j untie of
spirit of the occasion, aud several happy
the territorial supreme court aud judge
hours passed, during which time refreshof the Third Judicial district, took the
oathot office at SllverCltyon Wednesday, ments were served aud many earnest
future happiness expressed.
January 26. A dlxpatch from Silver City wishes for
Several Que preseuta la silver were on
to the New Mexican, says:
view, tokens ot fond remembrance. The
His predecessor. Judge tt. D. Banti,
the oalbol olllce and qualified Citizen, with many others, extends
Ihe new JuJks aud effected his own rewith happy retumsot the
tirement from olllce. The new clerk will day to Mr. aud Mrs. btefena and their
not be appointed for several days yet.
The people of this Mtcllon are delighted .nterestlug aud happy family.
with the appointment of K. W. Parker as
Opinio of aa Etulu.ul Jurist.
judge. (iuveruiHP Ouro is highly eouv
Ballot reform lu Now Vork was necesnieudet for bis efforts iu Mull of Mesra. sary, says
an eminent jurist, because
Park rand McKie.
mere politicians by trade, who had no Ingovernment
ternet
or politics except
lu
tUIKrOOkOUKI U4W
to enrich aud agirrandlrs themselves,
Kl Caw Tlinra.
sought perpeual Control. There are other
El Pasoans. who hare studied the comreforms besides that of the balplications aud obstacle that have arisen excellent
lot. I'oiiHplciioiiH among them Is the refrom time to time agaliiHt the speedy re- form iu a disordered physical system
alisation ot thst grand project for this IliMtetter's Stomach Bitters, which coun-by
valley which we call the luleruatlonal teracts tendencies to serious disease bred
(lain, must follow with deep luterest the by a delic teucy of
Irreguvital
proceedings In a case now being tried lu larity of the bowel.', sloinstamina.
ich, liver or ki
the Albuquerque diHlrlrl court, which inaud inquietude ot the nerves. This
volves the validity ot water rights for sterling uieiiiciue, which has
for near
irrigation purpe along the Kio (iraude half a century won popular favor,
not
in that vicinity.
only fur Its excellent qualities in a remeThe Abuqueiqiie case, like the ons Kl dial capacity, but also for Its serviceable
Paso his before the supreme court of the properties as a medicinal stimulant.
l ulted States, center upon a temporary
injunction which one side wishes disKdward Lawsou, from Ktlliigham, HI.,
solved aud the other deeires It mails permanent. Hut while the territorial rase has his name on the Highland register,
is full i f Interest to our readers. It differs having come iu last night. The gentleeiseutially from the case to be heard lu man Is looking around the country with
WashiUKUiu.
the view to permanent locatinu.
At Albuquerque the uew canal c
(i. 8. Hilling, of Los ('errllloe, went
has enjoined His fanners along the
river from interfering with their surveys outh to San Marctal this morning. He
f r ditrhf s lu the Kl I'ano ra
the sec- reports bUHtuen
at the c ml mines at
retary of war has enjoined the dam and
irrigation c uiipany from building a dam Madrid ruhlng, miners working eleven
acmes the Kio (iraude. The latter cane hours a day.
Involves International and Interstate
Philip Muhr, wife, children and sister-in-laqneelloc.H.
The f irmer is wholly wllhiu
from Philadelphia, are at the
one community and does not touch upon
the rights of other nations or of other Highland, Mr. Muhr is an artist and
state, nor doe In Involve the questlou of expects, with his family, to locale for a
the navigability of a stream, nor the In- time here.
terpretation ot a treaty.
The Ladles' Guild will meet In the vesThus the w.ds difference between (he
two easnt Is apparent, but they also have try Monday afternoon at 'i o'clock. The
aonie reeenililanc to one another. '1 he ladles are prepared to take orders for
Albuquerque l.snd aud Irrigation company wax surveying lines for ditches sewing.
(Jo to liahu's harlier shop for good,
when their surveyors were ordered away
by the farmers. Sow the lawyer for the
work. N T. Armiju building.
latter pleads that the plaintiff had no
paeteurixed
I'as
milk aud cream it
right to construct a ditch for the reason
that It bad no water to put la It after It yon have lung trouble.
Brown-Overma-

e

1

r

.

Ore limits, etc.
He will exhibit Ms
draught to our leading citizens for Inspection. Knowing as we do the patrl
otic and enterprising spirit ot our people,
we exp-tcMr. Willits will obtain the en-iiiragement necessary to secure Its pub
llcatlnn. Albuquerque needs a correct
map as much as Raton. Let everybody
t

c

help.
V

Ml Aft.

Krom the Optic.
lu view of the probuhle consolidation
of Die two Las Vegas postofllces In the

near future, petitions for appointment
to be mall carriers are already being cir
CUlHted.
C. O'Conor

Roberts, th
news
paper writer, is In town from the enun
try, where he I developing mime mining
property that will yet startle the native.
so to speak.
As Knrtqne SslaMr bad withdrawn his
name from the contest for the west side
postmaeterdiip, might It not be that the
nomination for the position was intend
ed for Knrlque Armijo. who sent in
stroug petition for the appointments
The Uold Nugget Mining company, of
nichita, Kansas, have written to the
district clerk for cople of th appeal
papers in the Justice
case of
HAVE THIKTEKN CLAIM..
"The Albemarle group embraces thir- K. Battle vs. said company, and they have
teen claims In the (Jvchiil dletilct ol been notified that the Cost must first be
New Mexico, all of which show mineral forthcoming.
of the same character, a hard quarts carrying gold In Due piirtlcles, the dlstrlbu From the Kl.iinlner.
turn uf which Is remarkably even through-nu- t
The visiting Kiks were taken out to
'I eels made while the ueal
the
at 11:30 and ten
was lu progress show It to be one of the the Hot Spring
most remarkable Instances of thorough dered a dluuer at the Montexuma. They
miueralixttluu ever fouud lu the eouu will leave for home
morning.
try. The lowest return made was $tl per
The work ou the house to be erected on
aud the average
ion, aud the highest
value Is maintained In every mass ot Ulibarrl street by Frank Cayot, baa beeu
rock broken down. Mr. Coram says that started and will be pushed rapidly.
the ore Is the most even that he ha ever
Jose Sens, who accl lently shot himself
lound In a long experleuce In mining In the hand with a pistol a few days ago,
euierprlaett of every kind. Tests by the
cyanide process give a return of a saving Is getting along all right, and says that
( U7 per cent ot the gold value aud a In this land of big guns a shot from
iliglitly less percentage of the trilling U doesu't amouut to much anyway.
amount of silver carried In the ore.
W. C. Burnett, the postmaster at
Hut the most luiporlaut feature ot the
is lu towu to have his eyes
enterprise Is the uilil which is being
erected ou the ground for the treatment treated, as they have beeu bothering him
of the ore. This will be entirely of steel, for some lime. He reports more work
lined with beatos felt, insuring Immu- being doue In that camp than ever benity fr- m fire, and the requisite warmth
fore, and a great deal more lu the uear
in cold weather. It Is the first steel
structure erected In New Mexico and has future lo be commeuced.
no counterpart In Colorado.
tie Mercur
Henry A. Tyler, of Hickman, Ky.. who
mill of the Mercur district of Utah Is ou has beeu here for his heallliince Novemthe same plau. lu mauy reipecl has
served as a model for the Albemarle ber, died last night at the residence of
Latta. Mr. Tyler was a promstructure, the general plau being ou the the
same Hue.
ising young man of the firm of the
A GRAVITY PLANT.
VYagou Works company, who over'The mill li entirely automatic, and In worked himself and came here loo late
most of the details Is a gravity plaut. elevators being used lu but two I'lslauces. tor the climate to save hliu.
Antonio Lucero, secretary ot the sheep
The ore Is brought through the tunnel to
he upper part ot the cruihlng mill and saultary board, says that every mall tor
carried to the chute directly to the crush- the pa--t two weeks has brought him leters, from whence It is discharged to the
urst set of roils by gravity, t torn these ters from parties, some as far east as
it Is elevated to the second set of rolls, Maine, asking about the price ot sheep,
which complete the preparation of the how ranges cau be bad, what the prollts
pulp. From these It falls from the blue of the business are, and a great mauy
to the tanks located below the cay
lde solution
tank lu which the other questions In relation to the busigold
by
up
is
takeu
the ness, aud uearly all of tin in refer to
xolutiou. The solution is directed by Governor Otero's report.
pipes to the pulp tanks, and when the
In regaid to the organization ot the
process is complete is pumped to the tine
Kiks the Kxamluer says: The meeting
room lu the upper U Kir, where the solution is freed ot its gi Id aud Is conducted was called to order aud forty two candithrough pipes to the solution tank below dates rode the goat, or the burro, as the
to be used agaiu after the neceesary ad- case may be,
aud were Initiated Into the
dition of cyanide.
"The nominal canacltv of the nlant Is mysteries of Klkdom. After the Initia100 tons dally, though when the mill is tion the following olllcers were elected:
rainy in operation l'zn tons per day cau Kxalted ruler, F. M. Johnson; esteemed
lie treated. There Is ample Moor space
leading kill. tit, K, li. Murphy; esteemed
tor tue addition or machinery so that
whenever necesesry the capacity of the lecturing kulght, R. K. Twitched; treasmill can be readily Increased to iiuu tons urer, D. T. Lowry; secretary, D, K. Peyper uay.
ton; tyler, (J. Ilayward; trustee, one year,
ALL OV BTLKL
J. Buss; trustee, two years, T. J. Ray wood;
"The several bulldlugsof this plant are trustee, three years, J. B.ehl. The
the cyanide house, Itiul73.tl; the boiler
olllcers were appoluted by Kxalhouse 40x23; the eugius room inxM, and
the crushing mil!, "tlx'.iu. All these ted Ruler F. M. Johnson: Ksqulre, W. li.
buildings are steel aud iron with Corru- Stewart; inner guurd, C J. Farley; chap-lalgated Iron roofs, uo wood whatever being
F. L. Kithcilge; organist, K. J. Carused lu their construction.
Besides the ter.
buildings of the mill proper there will be
a machine shop, olllce and several smaller
.
MINTA
buildings, plans lor which have not yet
lieeu made.
Krom the New Ueilcsn.
This plan was deelnued bv V. M. William
Blund, alias J. W. Jackson.
Johnson, of Denver, who will superin
tend the construction. The work will be was received at the penitentiary Thurs
commenced immediately, as the contract day night from bocoiro to seivsaterm
provides ror a scaling down of the con- uf eighteen months tor stealing cattle.
tract price for every delay, aud work a ill
The trial of the Territory vs. Kustaqulo
have to he pushed vigorously In order to
turn over the building In the three I'adlllu, charged with the murder ot
mouths specified lu the contract.
Failstin Ortiz on March 1. lv.i I. rotitln.
"J. A Coram will be the president of ues to occupy the attentlou ot the terrl
the company. O. P. Poser the manairinir
director aud I. M. Merrill the superiu- - torlal district court.
The members ot Aztlan aud Paradise
tenueni. air. loraiu lias
lu the
city several days lu consultation with lodges. Independent Order of Odd Felthe constructing engineers. Mr. Posey lows, en tei tallied lirand Master (iivens.
arrived Kridav eveuiua- - from the Pacitic
roast, and VV. J. I'artau, who Is alio in ot Las Vegas, ami lirand Secretary Lints.
uight In Odd
r or Albuquerque. Thursday
terested in the pnqierty, has been lu
several weeks attending to Hie pre Fellows' hall.
paration of the plans and specifications.
The city schools will close ou Februine inree were engaged yesterday In ex
aminlng the working details of the ulsus ary 2S because of a lack ot funds to pay
ami in giving ine uual loucuts to the teachers aud Incidental expenses. This
enterprise,
Item reflects tin 'credit on rsauta Ka. but
WOltK liOKS UN.
it may as well be printed first as last.
"Work Is being steadily prosecuted on
Ill the local I tilted States land utiles
the mine, and upon the completion of the yesterday forenoon Jennie K. (Inoduln
plant the reduction ot the ore will be
commenced at once. Mr. Coram says made final proof on a desert land entry of
that It la the expectation of the company forty acres lu 8au J nun county. Pedro
that the mill will be lu full blast by .May Lt P'E uiiide a homestead Ulintr on UK)
1.
The mill and mine will bs lighted by acres ot laud lu San Miguel county.
electricity generated In the plaut. The
Herbert A. D. Purdv. whiwe record a a
entire cost of the construction vtill be
teacher lu the public schoils of this city
ra.oii.
"Mr. Coram said yesterday that the during the post tear Is commeiuled bv
mine was oue ot the most promising iu many parents, will open a private
school
every particular that had ever been
brought to his notice. 'It ha always iu Sauta Fe a soon a the public schools
beeu my custom,' said he, lti handling close, if he Is accorded siilli 'leiit encourmilling pruperty, to push the develop- agement.
ment until there are sutllcieut ore reserves lu sight to keep the reduction
Awarded
works in operation ten or twelve years,
litis will be followed in this case as Highest Honors
World's Fair,
wherever we have made owning we
Qold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
lisve found good ore, and it will not take
very long to put the mine lu condition.
We have an Hiiuudsnce
of ore, the veins
are of generous width, and the ore is so
even that we know from day to day exactly iiimiii what we can deMud. I am
not Inclined to be over sanguine lu iiiln-in- g
operations, hut I ra'i safely aweit
thai the
is destined to become
a good mine "
old-tim- e

well-know-

rk.
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Deu-ve-

Dil'

Alls-niarl-

Tlis W llllu Mali.
C.
Hilts, a civil engineer of Denver, I he publisher of maps of alsiut two
hundred cities, the luxt oue being of
Raton, has been at work for some time

mm
GI1EAM

MM

VY.

compiling a complete aud accurate map
of our city up to date, showing every
kind of information possible to put upon
map eite ot lots, aid th ot streets, location ot buildings, sewers, water malus,

Our

I

working the

u

ers are gradually developing
future
great eamp.
Cnder the present development being
pronectited by Alei. Conrad, the Aunt
Betsy, which Is on the southern end ot
the Albemarle lode, continues to hold Its
regular valuable appearance.
Word has been received by the Herald
that a number of mlulng expert will
soon arrive from Denver to Investigate
certain big properties In this district for
eastern capital. Home more big deals
will result from this visit and be duly
reported In these columns,
I'pon authentic Information th Her
aid makes the statement that as soou a
the affairs of the L'ulon Natlouul bank of
Denver can be got lu order the perform
ai.ee of extensive operations and produc
tloii will begin on the Iron King mine,
and the day lay hastened when the big
fifty ton mill at Allerton Is completed
and lu running order.
All the available miners In camp being
employed at the Albemarle aud other
large working mines In the district haa
greatly reduced the amount of development which has heretofore been the rule
ou many of the smaller and lee develop
ed properties, which, however, need only
the proper development to make many ot
them J 'isl as great mines as the best In
ihe Cochltl district.
Work at the Albemarle continue with
increasing Improvement, the sixty foot
additional depth to the main shaft, being
now some thlrty-Ofeet below the orlg
lnal 1 13 foot level, and lb npralse Is rap-Idly bearing the point where the Albe
marle will possess
large timbered two
compartment Working shaft. Kxcava- tiou for the l'iu ton steel mill site Is being
pushed as rapidly as a large gang of men
cau ctrry on the work, and the several
buildings are ascending under the work
of hammer and saw.
An unexpected delay ou the part of the
manufacturers of certain material need
ed at the Blaud mill has Interfered with
thestartlng ot that complete plant for
ere treatment at the time already men
tinned In the Herald. It may be one or
it may be two weeks before the mill begins operations, but Its success Is assured
by Its completeness, and the car with
which It hm been constructed under the
inanagemeut of W. B. McPherson, who
has mails thorough tests lu every part
and knows perfectly well what he Is
about.
Thomas F. Abbott, oue of the fortunate
owners, has been steadily working tbe
Little Mollis mine for some days past and
producing a flue grade of ore, which
lie made arrangements with R. Y. Andir- demon, the ore buyer for the Mary Min
ing and Smelting coni any, while the
Utter gentleman was receutly In camp,
to ship to the smelter at Cerrillos. It Is
understood that Andy llorue will receive
the contract for th hauling of this ore
through from Bland to Cerrillos entirely
by wagon. The ore mentioned Is from
the drifts In the lower tunnel of the Little Mollle and Is much Improved In value
over the ore that was first encountered
in the
Assay returns on some
of this ore received ou W'edueada'y show
$li8 gold, 21) 8 ounces sliver to the ton.

Ettcr

of Maart Dltaata bf Or. Mitaa
Na Huart Cure.

llv V',',

Kllen L. with good result.
Among the Colla canyon properties of
excellent prospects coming In for a full
share ot work Is the Julia, belonging to
Messrs. i lausnit, Wllllsim and Fischer.
(imirge Ostratiiler was over during the
week from Peralta canyon, where he and
a large number of other persistent min-

IN APRIL.

LAS

OP MISSOURI,

From HUnd Herald.

of

James V. Mar, the well known miner
and prospector of central New Mexico
and who Is Interest
iu nme good properties In the Cochltl district ot Berna
lillo County, returned from Denver last
night, and this mornlnr. In th presence
of Cspt. James McCorrlston. confirmed
the artlcb published In THE ClTI.KN of
Thursday afternoon In regard to the
establishment ot another big reduction
plant at the Albemarle group, In the
In a very short time.
I read yonr article during the wait ot
th train at Raton," said Mr. May, "and
every word Is the truth. Messrs. Posey.
Coram and Baghy are now at Bland, and
they, with other capitalist
who are
getting Interested In the district, mean
business."
The Denver Republican, In a lengthy
article regarding this Important mining
news for New Mexico, says:
"This completes one of the most Important mlulng enterprises that has been
dialed on the esxteru market for several
years. The deed for the property was
concluded in Boston several months ago
and the enterprise is hacked by some of
the best buxinees nien In Box ton. The
promoter, J. A. ( oram, is
in
mining circle as a suceewf ul miner, who
Ihorouxhly understands the mining business aud is in close touch wun the
strongest financial men of the country.

Mrs. Kate
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f Ardlng flintnf at felang
ana la the cechltlt.

Latest News About the Fire-ProPlant for Albemarle Group.
PLANT MUST BE COMPLETED
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Mogul I'oDipaiijr Dolna Mums tiood Work

(lullooa llrlglit.
W. K. Martin, the territorial coal oil
iuspector, Is lu the city on official business. Mr. Martiu was asked concerning
the mining situation in Socorro couuty
aud sluted that the outlook for this year
was very bright.
The Mogul company, which was organ
ized sometime ago, has put up a three
stamp crusher In W ater canyou, which Is
doing considerable wurk. The company
developing six or seven claims which
are making a fine showing aud all that
Is needed to make the claims highly val
uable property Is more work aud development.
e
C. T. Brown, the
and pro
gressive liveryman ot Socorro, was the
prime mover iu the organization of the
Mogul company, and associated with him
are a number ot the best business men
of the town, Including K. L. Browne, of
Browne & Mauzauares; Price Bros, P. J.
Savage, J. F. Cook aud Charles Bahney.
Success to their efforts.
At Magdaleua, the Uraphie smelter, In
charge of Cspt. A. B. Fitch, lessee aud
mauager, is working again after the boiler
exploslou, which happened a short time
ago. A new boiler has beeu put in aud
the smelter repaired.
1
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Part Drape Cream ol Turtnr Powder.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
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Neobo,

"Two

jmnntn I was aarerelr troubled
with my itomn h sad kldneri. and a treat
sflll. tion so unnerved ma thst my condition
became elnrming. The trlermnh broarht
a prominent physician In a consultation
which renulled In no benefit. I went to
Wfnmln
for rhsnre of climate without
lienrflt, was broufht
hark to Atchison whin
1
nuises worked with m
as.
aait
at- miiva i vai night nnd riny to knef
mo alive to ra-my
frlrn.la here. My heart
k- - , ft tor
ixvnme o had that my
HmWi
nn all
' r t. i. . n
4 not. I nrcan taklnf
lr. Mll, Heart ture snd Nerrlne alternately and was restored to health. It It now
mom In ami's and I am perfectly welt."
Ir. Mile- -' Remedlin are sold j all drnf-Sia- ta
undt r a positive fftinrantee. first bnttla
benefit, or money refunded. H.m.h on Heart
and Nrrvi s sent free to all applicant,
lift. MILES MFIIIf'AI.CO.. F.lkhart, Ind
-S-
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MRS. MUSIO. Prop.

BAOARACCO...

lamp chimneys
ware, tinware,
brushes, toys and doUs.
bar goods,

enameled

Very Fiucst Wines,
Liquors and Cigars

118

SOUTH FIRST STREET

fklid Ntreet aad rijeras Avense.

IB- -

Atlantic Boor Hall!
SCHNEIDER
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X,

Cool Keg Bear on draught! th
Wins and th vary baa) of

Props.
Onset Nativ
s

oive na a call,
Bailboad Avasua, ALBOooaagoa.
A Notod Flaoa.

Parrntl I from them we reap, TJ
GrandeallA klmia
ol Liquors, Una and cLeal
quainv
tlel iHrrr.
Kciiauir to aellweuuro
eiwtHa la tll. IH r
Iwaya
cool and aliaro, their Hrer,
A
ry
as.
Ulllte Ulieuuallrd far nt nm t"V
all patrons rrrel,
IT
Noble Wlnea.
and domestic, a Stock complet C

Cigars, too, here we gain,
KI
choireatdavoniweobtslf
Excellent Kob.na both clean and neat. TV
I
rf
at you mi H.iti, biM
Albunueruiie there are plenty
&thus Stwhoiavort.kAMK
PAH
NT
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PRESCRIPTIONS!
216

Rt

Railroad Avenue.

Motual Telephone No. 118.

Albnonprane. N.

W. L. TRIMBLE

M.

& CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables

WAMTKD. FOB KALI AMU HBJIT.

Waatad.
Wanted A baker. Annie at tha
French bakery. Railroad avenue.
Wanted Household iroods and
clothing. Vt hltten, 1 14 Uold avenue.
WantedA furnished room and hoard
In a private family for a lad.
of
references. Address A. Citizkn ofBce.
Wanted Girl or woman for oaimrul
housework: must know how to cook.
Apply at last house on south Second
street, uear Mlaslou school.

and burner a,
brooms and

Second St oetween Railroad and Copper Avei

Horaa and MnUa Bought nd. Bsekang4.
Aganta for Colambua Buqqj CompitaT.
Th Baat Tarnoota la tha City.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Addrew

Cwriagea, Road Carta, Sprit g Wagon j, Vtaoriaa
'
Buggiea, Phaetona, Etc., for Sale. : t : :
W. L. TRIMBLE It CJK Altuqnergne, New Mexico

For Boat,
Wanted to Rent Kurnished cottara. or
rooms for housekeeping; Highlands pre- leireu. auuresa, a. mis olllce.
A seven-roohouse, furnished: mrslern
R. P. HALL. PpoDrlata
improvements; nicely located, with large
yarn.
or particulars call at (Jeorge Iron and Brass Oast iu fs 0r, Goal and Lumbar Oajrsiflhaftlnif.PnlUys. Grata Bora
llowuian'e, 210 south Walter street.
uim m uu m i,fr uuu .iuh-o-i naoaira m.
atlnlnff and Mill afaoblnair a BrcUlty.
For tola,
FOUNDRY; MQE RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,
A pair of
N. M.
bozlnir oloves for
sale cheap. Call at this olllce for particulars.
Now Mealro foaalona.
The following pensions were granted
on Jauuary 25, 18.8: Original. Frederick
. Cook, Karmington, N. M , $8; original,
Cut Soles, Taps, Shoe Nails,
Albert A. Carpenter, Tree Pledras, N.
M., $d.
Findings, Shoe Dressings, Etc.
fi
AT
2

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
1

c

I'll la.
Send your address to 11. K. Bueklen A
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial
will couviuce you of their merit. These
pills are easy lu action aud are particularly effective iu the cure of constipation
aud sick headache. For malaria and
liver troubles they have beeu proved
Ihey are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious sulA
stance and to be purely vegetable. They
do not weakeu by their action, but by
giving tone to the stomach aud bowels
greatly Invigorate the system. Regular
size 'iov per box. Sold by J. H. O'Kleliy
& Co, druggists.
Fro

Hull at Las Vaiaa.
Winter buxlness has about subsided
and the spring trade has not yet set In.
The closing days of Jauuary are usually

LEATHER,
Harness

and Saddles,

ICvervboily Sua ho.
t sn.lv Cathartic, the nioal won- lei'lol lllisili'ul tlOM'ot Cl-- of thu Ul'M. nleita.
ant snd icfi'i-alnni- r
to thu luale, ai-- t gently
and positively on ki.lmna,
Iwwele,
ciraiieinv tlin entire evai.'in, dlsd colda,
oure hftuiluohe, (ever, iishlliuil conatliatloo
and blllnuaneas. l'leaas boy and try a bos
Ofl'.C.C: today; 10, , M) centa. tiuldaud
guaranteed to euro by all druggiata.

SMAaV

Saddlery, Hardware, Harness,
Chains, Collars, Sweat Pads,
Whips ioc to $1.35, Lubricating Oils, Axle Oils, Grease,
Horse Remedies, Sheep Dips.

raaenrela

S

SNAfS IN HI II HONS.

BAm

See our stock before bitvlnu.
7
Silk ribbon
So
Silk ribbon
7i,,e
For Ovar rilijr Veara.
i"
Silk
ribbon
s
AN Ol.li AND W
KfMKIiV.
lite
Mrs. Wluslow's Smithing Syrup has Hllk rihhou
Hilk
ribbon
I'ji.c
lieen used for over fifty years by millions
ribbon
lie
ot mothers tor their children while teeth- Silk
Vt by pay double
elsewhere?
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
I UK MAZK, Wm. KlKKK,
child, softens the gums, allays all palu,
Proprietor.
cures wind Colic, and Is the lMt remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
The usual Wednesday night concerts
Sold by dru gists in every part ot the at the Orch.'strlon hall will be discontinTwenty-livworld
cents a bottle. Its ued until further notice. In their place
He sure and ask a grand tree convert will lie giveu every
value 'a Incalculable
for Mrs. W luslow's Soothing Syrup, aud Saturday night, which will furnish
a
take no other kiud.
rare treat to all
people.
After the concert few hours will be deThe jury In Justice Kibble's court yes- voted to dancing. This Is an ezcelleut
terday afternoon fouud Ambroeio
opiNirtunity for persons to enjoy them
guilty ot assault aud battery ou selves oue uigui iu i ne week absolutely
ot charge.
Veiieramla Chaves, aud he was filled 10 free
aud costs which iimde his bill amouut to
Although the holiday season Is over,
something ovr
Justice Kibble also there is uo reason why people should not
required hiiu to furnish a bond to pre- enjoy the luiury ot good living as long
serve the pence In the sum uf im
y
as K. K. Trotter, the Secoud street
man, rtjutiuues to furnish everyvour ii,h Is vt li li t rarvta.
I' lt'ily t :itl,Jirll
it;ii.iin furtner. thing that makes dining so delectable
IOc.Jhj
lie. C C fail, ilrugni.uri'luud
tuuuer aud at such low prices.
music-lovin-
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l.

lav..r-- l

t
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MtM
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ynuruTTin
riiow innieflrtia a ova,
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Wrought Iron Range Co.
118 N.
St.,

J
f

f,

oathoat.

Home has many comforts
So has comfort many homes
But the most complete
Home comfort is the
HOME COMFORT RANGE.
Sold on installments by the

igh cIm l.lquora we Mud here.
A
1 Satlala. tton to all la UK LUCCA'S Ide
It
beer,
la
rule,
the
Excellrut To keep It always sharp and aw
are here, ol flavor true,
f nina winea
All kinda, Imported and native, to Vt
Cigar., the cholcret branda we know,
Th newts! ind beat good from tbg
. , "eliable and pure, whers er ws
! Py s vtait soon.
I ."Or
KI leading potteries of the world, in wholesale
J- - lothelamoiwGOLDSTAKSALOoIN
upon It. near or (ar,
rjepend
A
Nun cao compete with the UOLD M or KtaiL Choice table ware, elegant toilet
eta, beautiful vases) a full line of Rtusware,
t--I

-

Home Comforts....

300 W.at Railroad Avenue.
OLD TOWN.

istaplk : groceries:-

Farm and Freight Wagons

Proprietors.

8TA K Yon should not Q
TH K UOI.D
,Pa, but call and take a auclal glaaO

Moat SatoDaloo Suiek u

PROVISIONS.

RAILROAD

0

farrioa the Lanr.'srt anil

FLOUR, GRAIN &

Splendid Lodging Rooms by th day,
week or mouth.
1,1

It.

L. B.

on

HEISCH

CiSIOl

188.

feSf AbLISHtO

ot the nloest resort
Q th
city, and Is snpplled with th
best aud Quest liquors.

18
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i. iisM.Jrv

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Cornet First St. and Copper Ave.

he New Chicago

fuslaaii

Slut pttot..

rheflnrat

Bowl In
Alleys In the Sonthweot.
Nice place lo snrnd the evening.
Haloon attached.

Albcqoerqne. New Mexfco.

jr. o. TnixxfcstxjoGrXS.

wrote

n.. In March laat.

First Bt. I
100 Gold ave.

201-20- 3

Gold, j
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abMrt

this

grt p4, m It taUn

Thos. F. Kelehor,
Wholesale and ReUl Dealer.
PRICES BIGHT.

40

J. H. O'Rielly

& Co.,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL DRUGGIST?,

ALBUQUERQ'JE,

-

Liberal Diacounl to

CjHIGHUND

Cor. tlolU Ave aa

I

A ran

Trlrphoao No.

at.
.

A. K. WALKER,

FIRE INSURANCE
Secretary

Motual

J. 0.

COAL YARD.

Best Domestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight

A.

J,

n.vrlu

CRAWFORD, Agent.

GREENHOUSE)

MRS, J. C. MARSHALL.
Mow

Omoa at

BE CONVINCED

Avfc. Albuquarqu.

GALLUP COAL

NEV MEXICO
ths Tnde.

UTFLOWERS

CALL AND

Railroad

CRESCENT

Sole Agenta,

Building Association.

Baldrliloo'a

Laaibor Tard.

gro-eer-

A

tiolP'tlP

y

Sold Cheap for Cash or nn
tl e Inataltmenl Plan. Alan
rented at leaounaLle rates.

Llqaora.

MININU IN SOCOHHO.

-

Mill

v
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W. V. FUTRELLE,

New arrivals Dreris goods for spring
wear. Always ths Brut with new goods.
Golden Kula Vrj Goods ooiupaoy.

Old Telephone No 25
Leave orders Trimble's stables

PIONEER BAKERY!
1UT ITaasT,
BALLINii liRON., FaoraiSTosA.

Wa Dvirs Patronaga, and wa
Goarautaa
a
Baking.
ralrraihordr.raai.llcltrdand Prnmnllr Klllad
Kirat-Clas-

UrgMt avwortiiiKiit of candy,
etc, at A Lombardo's.

ilgn, nuts,
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Staple and Fancy Groceries
Stock of the beet Groceries.

75c, now

flrst-cla-

s

H. SIMPSON.
next

Albnqner-qoe-

door to
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West-er- a

Co.
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AOc
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TOWELSl

oery store one ot the largest and beet In
the eon th went will always be adhered to

Persoasl sad General rararrtphs Picked
and will never grow dim. Uls large and
Cp Hers sod Then.
varied stock of staple and tansy grocerThs Saturday night free lunch at Zel-gies Is already one which would be a credCafe will be served as usnal this
it to auy city twice the site o(
evening, and If anything, It will be more
.K. T. ARM1J0 B11LD1XQ.
Qulekel A Botbe are masters ot the art elaborate than usual.
Los I.nnan was well represented at the
of entertaining their friends and they
CALL AT THE
Library ball laet night. Solomon Lnna
will be "at home" atZelger Cafe
When down town this evening remember and wife, A. M. Pergere and wife, and
the One lanch that is being served tree Max Lnna and wife were noticed on tt s
(HIGHLAND BU1LDINU.)
lloor, snd they had a splendid time.
of charge there to night
FKESH GROCERIES.
W'yoolT A Moore, ths lawyers, have dls
For Bale Household and kitchen furFRUITS. VEGETABLES
tolved partnership and In ths future
wholly
free
niture,
from
private
at
ealei
SKINNER,
J. A.
disease; reasonable prloee; parties going ach will go it alone. Mr. Wyeoft will
Low Prica and Courteous Treatuent.
away. Come early; 518 south Kiltb remain at the old office and Mr. Mot re
street.
will fit up an office In the Whiting
Albuquerqueaus ehould aklp this Item block.
'
EALEU IN
It Is only to Inform new residents that
The friends of Rev. M. Hodgson, pastor
Cerrillos anthracite and bituminous coal ct the Highland Methodist church, will
lie glad to learn that he Is able to be ont
Is the most economical. liahu A Co.
Kent Collected.
Hoaae H enlrd,
Position wanted. Light housework, again after a two weeks' Illness. Us will
Loan Negotiated.
his palplt
both morn
At., Cor Third atma, ears of children, or will give piano Ire-- occupy
sons in exchange tor board, by a lady. ing and night.
Address, "Ambition," Citizen office.
Fred. Whtteman, a Santa Fs brakeman
Foe 10 cant
dime.
Marclal division
on ths Albuquerque-Samisby
A
of
pair
lady's
rubbers
taken
your
tun lauudried
Have
Aud home on time.
take from Library ball; owner can have ot the Santa Fs, came in from the south
At tnt AJboquerque Steam Laundry,
same by calling at this office, proving last night, aud continued on to the rail
Core CeaJ ava. mmd Heoaad at.
way hospital at Las Vegas. lis Is sufferproperty and paying for this notice.
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
Greek and Hebrew, ing with a sprained knee.
German,
For
Latin,
noM 414.
On Thursday afternoon, J. 1. Muench,
private leeeons, call at 812 north Third
a workmen In the local boiler shops of
street Rev. T. A. Bendrat
&
Santa Fs Pacific, met with a serious
Yon can make 13 an hour by reading the
DEALERS IN
accident,
that of having a locomotive
Alfalfa, Native Hay, Feed of all K. L. Washburn A Co.'s sild. and acting smoke stark fall across ths right arm and
thereon.
Kinds and Groceries.
near the wrlet
Balling Bros, ths First street bakers. breaking the bone
general merchant
Guntav
Becker,
ths
In
city.
beet
bread ths
make the
at Sprlngerville, Arizona, la at Sturges'
Sweaters for men. youths and boys at
Kuropean. Mr. Becker Is a brother of
Albuquerque Fish Market..
special bargains al Ilfeld's.
John Becker, ths big Belen merchant.
Caudled egg, twenty cents per doten, and Is also a member of the Blackwell- Fresh Fish, Oysters, Lobsters,
Claim, btirltnps, etc.
Baltimore at ths Fish Market
Becker Mercantile Co.. ot Magdalena.
OyiiterB, fresh every dav In bulk
llama, ten cents per pound. 815 south
(or
cans. Headquarters
The funeral services of J. L. Murray,
aud
Dressed
Poultry. Mall Orders Second etreet.
who died Thursday evening, will take
receive prompt attention.
Queensware, glassware and tinware at place at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon from
204 and 308 South Second Street.
The Fair.
the PrenhyUTlan church. It Is expected
at
week
that Rev. 8. M. Craig will be here to take
sale
this
nnderwear
Muslla
1898
1882
part In the funeral services wit.'i Kev. T.
Ilfeld's.
Agent
hi no fcuu
C. Beattle. Undertaker Montfort Is em
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
Hranti
balming the body, which will be shipped
aimed
Sunday Dinner, Midland Hotel.
to Woodstock, Ontario, Monday night
Bon p.
Iff
Clam lhtiwder.
Ths talk on "Food," given by Mrs.
Turkey.
criu)lerrv lellv.
liiuat
Bishop at the mother's meeting yesterday
ai,
ceiery
arewiug.
Koaii
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
eHelumea.
was highly entertaining as well as in
Lemon Marigue Hie
and Mince Fie.
structlve. The able manner and charm
114 S. Second
All Delicarlee of the Season.
log style In which she Imparted her
tut ate.

Tailors

E. H. DUHBAR,

n.oal JSstato.

I

PALMER

'JEL

1" IS

FRANK

422 North First St.

F.G.P,all&Co!

St

Hihaboro

Uutter
beat on Earth.

C'rcHinrry

Order
Solicited
tree Delivery

Drugs!
J.

AI.Hl'Ql'EHQt'K. NEW MKXICO

lay

lUa- -

Befoi buying auy heating stoves et
amine the celebrated Kslale Oak. It
keeiw tire as long aa any base burners
sua burn any kind or. luei. bold by
Douaiioe Hardware to.

Piture frames. W hltney Co.
White goods sule at the Big Store.
Muslin nuderwear sale still on at ths
Kconomlat.
Stove repairs for any stove made,
Whitney Co.
Candled egg, twenty ceuta per dozen
at the Fish Maiket.
Call for pasteurized milk and cream
at the Filth Market.
Bathing la a luxury at Halm's barber
shop. N. T. Aruiljo building.
For Rent Nicely furnished room with
or without board. 5! 15 Silver avenue.
Balling Bros, always keep a large sup
ply of fresh made bread at their bakery
on First street.
Do you like pretty thingty Then attend the under luusltu sale at the Big
Store this week.
Go to Balling Bros., the First street
bakers, for anything iu ths Hue of cakes
cookies and pies.
You can get the beet hams to bs found
la ths territory, at Fair's meat market
teu cents a pound.
If yon work up an appetite this even
tug, remember that there Is no better
place to go aud have it satisfied than ths
Zeiger Cafe, where a grand free lunch
will bs served all evening.
New Year's resolutions are often neg
lectod and forgotten, but V. F. Trotter's
solution? uutks bis Second street gro

&

BACHECHI

7

10

and 109 South

GIOMI.

Fid

TOXillPIXONXI ivyo.
Ideas showed her thoroughly posted and
very
piactlcal.
This is the second
ot the series in which she spoke of the
most healthful foods for young children.
Those who were privileged to hear

hr

pronounce theee talks very Interesting
and will make an effort to hear them all.
Regular meeting of Canton Rio Grande
No. 1, Patriarch Militant Independent
Order ot Odd Fellows, to night at 7:30 at
Odd Fellow's hall. Chevaliers are earn
estly requested to attend. By order of K.
W. Davis, commandment; i. A. Couley,
clerk.
i '
(
All who have heard Mbs Albright recently, remark specially on the purity
and equality, aa well as ths Increased
volume ot ber beautiful voice. She has
greatly Improved In strength aud health
since her return home from Europe.
Jacob Weinman Informs Tbi Citizen
that he expects to leave for New York on
the limited next Wednesday, where he
will purchase ths spring anil summer
stock tor the Golden Rule l)ry Goods
company's big store.
All of the persons Injured at the tunnel, who are at the hospital In this city,
seem to bs dolug nicely. Ths latest news
from Prescott Is to the eftect that John
Deualr will be able to be around again In
a few days.
Von can save a great deal of work and
trouble by buying your baked goods from
H tiling Bros., the First street bakers, Instead of baking at home.
When In ueed of anything to cheer np
the spirits these gloomy days, pay a visit
to Zelger Cafe, where the best liquors In
the territory ate sold.
Caudled eggs, twenty cents per dozen,
at the Fish Market

WHITNEY

COMPANY

STOVES
HARDWARE
Woodcnware,
Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies. Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

COa

t.

k
HARDWARE.
POST

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN

AliDTJOUBnQUlil
ALMUUKHUUIC,

NKW MEXICO.

UK ABU liOl'MIt

TO HKLL THEM.

ft

PROMPT ATTENTION.

CIIER1S AID

PHOTOGRAPHIC

$ 2 00

13 to 18,
l.OO to
prices range
5, take
1 50
your choice for
Oiily a few more of our "special sale"
ls.ee curtains worth (1.25, yonr choice
70 cents.
Twenty cent wool shaker flannel to
close out, 7 yards for tl.
Navy blue flannel li 'i cents.
Positively the lowest priced house In
Albuquerque.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.

O. A.MATSON
& Co.
WEST
SO

RAILROAD

AVENUE.

.

Here are Just a Few of the Many Bargains During
Our Removal Sale I
Ladies French Kid Hand Turned Shoes
Ladies' Genuine Hand Welt, a Regular $5 Shoe, for
A Big Line of Velvet and Quilted Slippers, Sold for $1.75 and $a

$3.75
2.25
Removal Price
85

Big Lot of School Shoes at Away Down Prices for Cash

TUK MAZK,

KiiaK,

SUPPLIES.

ocecooooooooooocooooooooooc

and $5,

Boy's overcoHts In aires

M.

JEWELER

Big Removal Sale.

TVES, THE FLORIST.

Ladies' jackets $3 50,
take your choice for

CO.,

NEW MBtlOO

For Cut Flowers on all Occasions.

W

South Saooad)

HEY1V, IVXanciger. Stationery, School Books,

"VCT.

E.1

BOO.

WATCHES
MAYNARD

Donahoe
Hardware
120 Gold Avenue.

Street

FINE JEWELRY

DIAMONDS

Tinware,

A. SIMPIER.

Proprietor.

W.

L. Trimble Is expected back from

Hlmid
I). Whltdon, ot the Wbitson Music
company, Is on bis way to New York.
A. M. BerKgren, who was here the past
week, has returned to the Las Vegas hot
A.

WHOLESALE

W B.

Childers, the United States

dis-

trict attorney, who was at Sauta Fs on
legal matters, has returned to the city.
W. Moore Clayton, the popular
of Bradstreet's agency, has returned from his trip to northern towns.
Mrs. A. P. Rlggs, ot Kedlands, CaU
came In from the west last night, via the
Southern PaclUo route, and registered at
Sturgee' Kuropean,
Robert J. Youiik, ot Alton, III., left tor
the uorth last night. Mr. Young, while
here, visited the ruining properties of the
Alton Mining and Milling company, out
In Hell cauyou.
II. T. McKlnney, the resident manager
of the Alton Mining aud Milling company, drove In from Hell canyon yesterday afternoon. He will return to the
canyon
Mrs. U. i. Redder, who was here for
the treat meut of her eyes, has returned
to her home In Wluslow. The lady Is the
wife ot a popular engineer on the Santa
Fe PaciUc railroad.
J. P. Uoodlander, the
and
handsome drug tourist, came In from
the uorth last night, and will rest up
"at home" for a few days. He made a
pleasaut call at this olllce this afternoon.
The Phoenix Republican says: Robert
E. Putney has returned to Albuquerque
after several days stay In the city. He
enjoyed Phoeuls greatly aud will tell his
niaiiy associates In ths liuke city ot our
mauolUceut valley and city.
J. J. I.eesou, one of the New Mexico
eouinilesiouers ot ths
expoettiou, came tu from the north last
night, aud ooutiuued on sooth to Bocorro,
Mr. Uterton had been to Omaha, where he
secured l.ocio Kquare feet of space for the
mineral exhibit of the territory, with the
understanding that it found Inadequate
to properly display ths exhibit, bs can
secure aldltloual space.
super-luteude-

Shelf and Heavy
Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps

well-know-

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miners' and Engineers' Supplies

GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

springs.

CITY NEWS.
UlUHLaSD Lofflr Hada-Daanuraui, Fla Hainpla Roona.

Situated at 107 and 109 South First Street-- No
they htve just received a car load of
Whisky, both Domestic and imported, which for
age and flavor cannot be surpassed by any liquor
establishment i.i the country.
Call or write and
get prices and you will be convinced that no other
house can compete with us in prices, as we are the
only firm in the southwest who buy in car load lots
for spot cash. We aUo are general agents for W.
J. Lemp's St. Louis Dottled beer.

PEHOONAL fARAUKAI'IIS.

THE

Wholesale and Retail.
Mall Orders Solicited.
11. 0'ltlELLY & CO.,

and Retail Dealers In

-- Why

imon Stern.

THE 'RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

GIOM

& GIOMI?

Of BACHECHI

er

PEOPLE'S STORE.

M.

Have You Seen the New Local

i.'

ht

FAMOUS.

LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Call and See the Styles.

207 Railroad Ave.,

oam,S0l4

Wboleaal

the Season. Will Make
SPECIALLY LOW PRICES
To Induce Early Ordering.

THD CITT IN BRIEF.

&

BACHECHI

Representing all the Novelties of

ROSENWALD BROS.

TBI

TO RQOAL.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N.

..Spring Samples..

,Hc

12V
.10c

1E1L ESTITK

& GLAESNE11,

GOODS!
NOM

Will bo with us FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JANUARY 28TH and
29TH, with a full line of

..ti!ic

SPRINGS
CREAMERY
BUTTE II

CANNED

CHICAGO,

ss

some snaps.

K0TIR1 PUBLIC.
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
ROOM9 12 A 14 CROMWKLL BLOCK

BELL'S

HOUSE

Anderson & Co.,

A. E.

We have just
placed an order for one hundred and fifty
dozen, and want to dote out what we have
now on hand. This is your chance to get

TOWELS!

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

ins

.

SHEETS AM) PILLOW CASES.

Sheets, 90x81
Sheets, 90x90
DKALKRS IN
Hemstitched Sheets, 90x90
FURNITURE. CLOTHING. Pillow Cases, 45x36
BICYCLES. STOVES.
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 45x36......
N. First St., Albnqcerqae.

THE

..SI

75c

Groceries!

Fancy

CLUB

flOc

These goods are all made of
materials, well sewed and made up in the
newest styles.
Extra Special Price
In Hamburg' and SwIkk Embroidery.

.

I'nlon Telegraph oQlee.

J.O.Gideon

worth 85c, now. . . , ,
worth $ t .00, now
worth $1.35, now
worth $1.75. now
worth $2.00, now........
first-cla-

209 South frcond street,
New Mexico,

Garments,
Garments,
Garments,
Garments,
Garments,

and

Staple

Who Takes Measures for

AOc

Same assortment of
fnrnltnre, etc., Same assortment of
wlthnnt removal. Aim on diamonds, Same assortment of
watche. Jewelry, lite Insurance poll-ri- Same assortment of
Trust deed or any good securSame assortment of
ity. Terms very moderate.

Co planna,

SALE

J LI

...TOM BATES...

Agents (or Chase & Sanborn's
Famous Teas and Coffees.
LADILS' MUSLIN AND CAMBRIC UNDEHWEAlt.
IJrtc
Hi I. Railroad if., ilbaqnerqns, 1. 1. Drawers, worth 50c, now
Corset Covers, worth 50c, now
113c
Night Gowns, Chemises, Drawers, Skirts and Corset Covers, worth

MONEY TO LOAN

VAN

AD

This is usually considered a dull month in
the business corr munity. A sort of an after
effect of the bustling holiday trade. In order
to liven up our January business we are offer
iog the following trade winners, that ought
to make eager buyers, even among those
who have no present needs in these lines.

RED FRONT.

A fine

A. J. MALOY,

JANUARY SPECIALS

!

NEW ARRIVALS

New Spring Dress Goods
New French Organdies
New Goods ArrivingDaily
ONLY AT

Trans-Mlsslsslp-

GOLDEN

RULE

DRY

Always the first with new and seasonable

GOODS
goods--a-

t

CO.

lowest prices.

